
GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE
MONTHLY MEETING

November 2, 2022

CLUBS PRESENT: Sailors, Fury, OV United, Spring Lake, Coopersville, Lakeshore FC Rec (Grand Haven), North
Muskegon, Reeths-Puffer, Hart, Fremont, Oakridge, Knights FC, Ravenna, Manistee, West Shores Waves (Ludington),
CLUBS EXCUSED: Shelby,
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED:
INACTIVE CLUBS: Muskegon
BOARD PRESENT: Bobby Appleton - President, Jessica Clark - Vice President,  Courtney Johnson – Secretary &
Scheduler, Jayme Bates- Registrar, Tamara DeWitte - Executive Member at Large, Sam Anderson - Referee Mentor, Doug
DeWitte- Treasurer
BOARD ABSENT:
CALL TO ORDER: 7:05 pm (meeting held via Zoom)

Meeting minutes from October 5, 2022 were approved as written.

BOARD REPORTS
President: Bobby Appleton - no report
Vice President: Jessica Clark - game report turn in was pretty good this season but still under 80%. Please remind the refs
at your clubs to send those in and make sure you are using the updated game report and email address
Secretary: Courtney Johnson - please make sure the website is updated with your correct information. Club rep, field
address, directions to your field. Link to update your club rep email
Treasurer: Doug DeWitte - more than 10% of the registration fees are owed still. Please remit payment if you were sent an
invoice.
Registrar: Jayme Bates: Reminder that there are recreational grants and scholarships through MSYSA. Please visit their
website for more details and the applications
Scheduler: Courtney Johnson - no report
Executive Member at Large: Tamara DeWitte - start looking towards the spring season and getting the season prepared.
Referee mentor: Sam Anderson - now is the time to recruit for referees

OTHER BUSINESS
1. Voting for vice president between Jessica Clark and Mike Yonan. Jessica won the majority of the vote and will be

the Vice President for the next term.
2. The executive board will be updating the rules this winter to reflect the exact field setup that is expected. Clubs that

don’t comply could be given a fine on a case-by-case basis.
3. If anyone has any bylaw or rule change requests to be looked at by the board, please email to Bobby or Courtney

by December 15th.
4. Reminder: six meetings a year now vs ten. Zoom is available for all meetings.
5. Registration payment and documents need to be in hand by 7pm of the turn in meeting. Things postmarked by the

date are considered late
6. 2023 season overview

Meeting adjourned 8:03 pm

Next meeting March 1st, 2023 at 7:00pm at OV Community Education & Zoom. The Zoom link will be sent to the club rep.
Make sure there is a representative from your club at each meeting.  There is a $100 fine for all unexcused absences.  If you
are unable to attend please contact Courtney Johnson at courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com

Courtney Johnson - GLCSL Secretary

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OIjrdSlR2Tma1cql8lnhs-vrVoSnGucq519ZsX4OOgo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wH9bhCNvVWDru2oiXXvizYI70CfjwKQqMMz7gy4Ascs/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com

